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SATURDAY', DEC. 11, 1043

The policy of The FutureOutlook is to create a
better. understanding of
inter-racial good-will and
harmony.

Practice the teaching of .Jesus Christ.
Give our readers the

outstanding values offeredby the merchants.
Help build a democratic

government that will
serve humanity.To promote the morale
of all Greensboro citizens
and those individuals livingin the United States
who might perchance read
this paper.

INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAY SCHOOL
\ LESSON
The Supreme Test of

Discipleship.
A new commandment I

give unto you, that ye love
one another; even as I have
loved you, that ye also love
one another..John 13:34.

The Underlying Motive.
Duringthis quarter we have

examined the ten commandments
in the light of the teaching of
Jesus. We have noticed how the
Mnuf Tnnto»«A«* * * »
-.v Avawuicui/ Lcauiiug enlarges
upon this ancient code. In every
case the interpretation that Jesus
gave was broader and deeper.
The contrast Is between the old
law, which looked only' to the

\ thing done, and :his new law,
which goes back to the- motive.
Jesus declares that what Is wrong
even In murder la. not only the
deadly blow but also the hatred
out of which it springs. So' in hlf
treatment of all offenses he shows
that the motive is'the'vital part
of the act.

It Is clear that Jesus had a

high regard for this- basic .moral
code of his people. I came not
to destroy, buto-to fulfill" (Matthew5:17).' However, the em:
phasls of his teaching was positiveand Inward. While. the law
was negative'("Thou shalt 'not")
ond outward,''.he was more InterestedIn doing 'good than In doinf
evil. He believed. that If the Inwardattitude wad right, the out
ward acts would be Just and fair
Vjn response to an Inquiry on th(
part of on«( .of -the'scribes Jesu!
SlmpUfled the commandments by
reducing t'hein to two positive( principlesLove toward God an(l
Iflve toward' one's neighbor. Ht

.. felt thesf principles to be so lm'
pprtant and universal that he de
ctared, "On these two ;commandmentsthe whole law hangeth"

^ THE Fl

(Matthew 22:40).
Was Jesus right in thus reducingall morality to such a formula?Experience indicates that

he was. The only adequate fulfillmentof this or any other code
of conduct is through the promptingof an inward desire of motive.
Slavish conformity to rules and
regulations is not enough. At best
it results only in an artificial
goodness, which is neither attractiveor genuine. Back of the code
there must be a spiritual attitude
of devotion so deej) that we automaticallyobserve the requirementsof the code itself. We do
not need a set of laws to guaranteeour proper treatment of those
we love. The deep prompting of
our affection fulfills all requirements.It becomes instinctive with
us to promote the welfare of othersand to avoid what would do
them injustice on harm. Not many
of us are acquainted in detail
with the laws and ordinances of
the community in which we live;
but If we are good citizens,, we

unconsciously obey them. We have
an inner regard for the welfare
of our neighbors, and this makes
us naturally law-abiding.
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and greatest commandment "Thou
Shalt love the Lord thy God with
all thy heart, and with all thy
soul, and with all thy mind.^and
with all thy strength"? Mauy
modern teachers and reformers
would not agree with him in this.
They insist that the most importantthtpg is to secure correct
human relationships. They wouhl
PUt first "Thou shplt Jove they
neighbor as thyself." Jesus, however,considered a right attitude
toward God as the basis of all
other right relationships. He believedthat If people loved God,
love for man would follow naturally.Was Jesus right in this
particular? 1

If to love God is to love what
God is.that Is .truth, goodness,
beauty.then It would certainly
seem that an attitude of \levotion
toward these final values and
meanings of life must underlie all
satisfactory rations to our fellowmen. On the other hand, a

perfect order' of society would not
guarantee perfect human relations
unless there were real devotion,
on the part of the individuals
who compose society, to goodness,
truth, and beauty.
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I It's Vera Lane,
.1in* star, owner of

a warm, vibrant B
I contralto voice, to B

be heard each Sat-B
urday afternoon fl

9 Miller, chorus and I
orchestra.
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MEBANE
Pfc. Graves Vincent, of Ft. Beuniug,Ga., is spending a 15-day |
furlough at home with his parentson Mebane route 3.

Airs. Jim Scott spent Monday
in Burlington on business.

Mrs. Mary Rogers visited her
sister, wHb is ill in, Hillsboro last
Sunday.
Mrs. James Jones and family

are visiting her aunt, Airs. Corn
Byod, who is 1)1 in Hillsboro.

Church News.
Second Sunday evening at 3

Wrap the trunks ot newly
planted shade trees loosely with
burlap to prevent'sun scald says
Glenn O. Randall, horticulturistwith the State College ExperimentStation.
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tVtKY DAY IF YOU 6AGI

Z NEWS PI
o'clock there will be a musical
program at Kimes' chapel Bap- _

tist church, north Mebane. Music '0 "

will be furnished by Mrs. Neil, of Ru|
Iteidsville. ..

BUY WAR BONDS
YOUR CR£PJT IS G

U&HCLOT1# - ajentolta
SOUTH DAVIE SI- PHOME1

Sharpe Clot
W. Front St.
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I KIM UP 100%!*

hest Colds
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ght Hearted
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i/ v-ai l j a iui Ul Ull:essarybulk around
Lh you^o hamper your
ery move when you
i keep just as warm
a coat of light weight!
coat needn't have

tra poundage to give
Lra protection!
AND STAMPS
OQD HERE!
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